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13.02.2017

My No' N84/2017i354

His E xc ellen cy Maithripala Siris ena'

President of Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri La'nku

H on. Ranil Wikrama'singe MP

Prime Minister of Demotatic Socialist Republic of Sri I'anka

Hon. R,SamPanthan MP

Leaderoftheopposition,DemocraticSocialistRepublicofSriln.nka

Requesting to release of living l^and of Keppapilavu -PilaKudiyiruppu

o roffiiu-romrn, uranimousry adopted by the Northern provinciar council at its srtting

held on 09.02,201.7 is reproduced below for your kind information and suitable action'

"The Temporarily resettled people'of Keppapilavu model village are engaged in peaceful

agitation throughout the day for resettlement at their traditional villal|e of Keppapilavu,

opposite of the Air Force camp. They are fighting for their rights without any Poiitical back

ground .The comptete solutions have not been given up to now, while justice demands the release

of their land at KeppapiLavu, If their reasonable demand is neglected it will result in serious

consequences in the political back ground'"

In the Kepapilavtr Grama Nilatihari Division, 524 Acres of land owned by priv'ate individuals

remains to be released. out of this 243 Acres were to be releaseJ by HE the President on

25January 20I7.But unfortunately that too have not been released to the owners'
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C.V.K. SIVAGNANAM
Chairman, Northern Provincial Council
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A total number of 84 Families are claiming to be resettled; Out of these 54 families have all the

documents to prove their claims. These are the families who are now engaged in the agitation

opposite the Air Force Camp at Pilakudiyiruppu in the Mullaithivu District.

We would therefore

those who have the

agitation.

Thanking you.

With kind regards

Your Sincerely

kindly implore upon ))ou to intervene in this matter and cause the lands of

documents to be released to them and ensure immediate stoppage of this

b*n^Y

N orthern Provincial Council

Copy to: - Hon. Governor Northern Province

,-Iaffna

L.v.x.sruagnanam

.S, NO Name of Hon. Member Signature
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